Summoary. The accumuilation of reducing sugars in potato tubers exposed to low temperatulres occurs with concomitant formation of the enzyme invertase. During the initial period of cold treatment when reducing sugars increase rapidly, invertase formation proceeds until the level of enzyme exceeds that of an endogenous macromolecular invertase inhibitor, resulting in a basal invertase activity. As the rate of sugar accumulation decreases and the sugar level becomes nearly constant, total invertase decreases, the basal activity disappears, and a low excess of inhibitor develops. On transfer of cold-stored tubers to warmer temperatures, sugars and invertase decrease sharply and a large excess of inhibitor develops. These changes in suigars, invertase and inhibitor occulr reversibly when the tubers are stubjected to alternating temperatures.
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In spite of the importance of temperature as an environmental variable for plants, very little is known about its physiological and biochemical effects (5) . One aspect of the effects of temperature on plants that has received considerable attention is the composition changes related to the development of frost resistance. A commonly observed change is the accuimulation of redtucing sugars which appear to fuinction as protective agents against frost damage (9) . However, the starch-sugars conversionls produiced bv low temperatures are not restricted to hardy plants, but also occuir in unhardy materials suich as the potato tuiber.
The accuimutlation of reduicing sugars in potato ttubers stored at low temperatures, and their subsequlent disappearance when the ttubers are returned to higher temperatulres, was reported as earlv as 1882 (7) . MIore recently there has been renewed interest in these reactions because of the undesirable effects of reduicing suigars on the processing quality of potatoes (2, 10) . Whereas the effect of temperatture on the suigar balance in potato tubers has been well documented, the biochemical pathway of the starch-hexoses conversion is essentially unknown. This transformation has been attributed to a temperature induiced shift in the starch-sugar equiilibritum (4) . However, the evidence on hand suggests a sulcrose intermediate (11) (fig 2) . Immediately after the tubers were placed in storage at 40, reducing andl total sutgars increased rapidly. The rate of sugar accumtulation decreased after 3 weeks of cold storage although the suigars continuled to increase slowly on continued cold storage. The sugars consisted mainly of glucose and fructose which occurred at approximately eqtual levels. Sucrose was also always present, bult at lower levels. Other sugars were occasionally detected chromatographically and one of these appeared to be raffinose.
The changes in invertase in tuibers at low storage temperature were also pronounced. Total invertase increased rapidly to a maximum after 3 weeks. The activity decreased quite sharply during the next 3 weeks and slowly on continued cold storage. The maximum total invertase attained at 40 was abouit 3 times higher than that in tuibers at 180 (fig 1) . Whereas a basal invertase activity did not develop at 180, a significant level developed in tubers at 4°. The basal activity increased to a maximum after 3 weeks and then rapidly decreased to a negligible level. After the basal activity de- In the case of Kennebec tubers, the levels of total and redutcing sugars after 6 weeks at 18°w ere usually abotut 0.6 % and 0.4 %, respectively. Total invertase decreased to about 2 tinits/mg protein during this time. The levels of sugars were usually higher and of invertase tustually lower in Pontiac tubers. The duration of cold storage prior to the warm treatment did not have a great effect onl the residual stugars and invertase. In contrast, the level of excess invertase inhibitor was foutnd to be highly dependent on the duration of cold storage (fig 3) . Highest levels of inhibitor were found in ttubers stored at 40 for 12 to 16 weeks followed by warm treatment for 6 weeks. The level of inhibitor that developed in the tubers decreased rapidly as cold storage exceeded 16 weeks.
Effect of Alternating Temperatures. We have thus far described the effects of constant high or low temperature and low temperature followed by high temperature on sugars and the invertase system in potato tubers. However, variations in these components are obtained when low and high temperatures are alternated several times (fig 4) . In this experiment, Kennebec tubers were stored at 40 for 6 weeks, transferred to 180 for 6 weeks, back to 40 for 8 weeks, and finally back to 180. The most striking feature of the results is the relationship between temperature and the levels of suigars, invertase and inhibitor. Each time the sample was transferred from cold to warm temperatuire, sugars decreased, invertase decreased, and the inhibitor increased. When the tubers were transferred from warm to cold temperature, the opposite effects were observed, i.e., sugars increased, invertase increased, basal invertase developed and excess inhibitor disappeared.
A nuimber of specific details in the fltucttuations with temperatuire should be pointed ouit. The level of sugars acctumtulated during the second storage period at 40 was lower than that dturing the first period at this temperature. Basal and total invertase increased at slower rates during the seconid cold treatment, buit total invertase exceeded the level attained the first time at 40. The stugars remained at a higher level during the second period at 180 than that during the first warm treatment. In contrast, the level of inhibitor was consi(derably lower after the second period at 180 compared to that after the first storage at 180. It is difficuilt to evaluate the significance of these differences because of the relatively long time involved. However, the results suggest that alternating temperatures lead to relatively low sugar levels at 40 and relatively high levels at 180 as the nuimher of temperature changes increases. 
